
Donations - Partnering with Operation Hope

Giving to Operation Hope

Operation Hope is a charity registered in England and Wales (1194321).

If you, your Church or even your Christian business is able to help support our vision, then 
please consider making a donation.

You can choose to support us with a one off donation, a weekly donation, a monthly 
donation or a yearly donation. We thank you for your generosity and pray God may bless 
you.

Please note we are looking for partners to help with fundraising, through grant applications
and also charitable and sponsored events. This would be a paid position for the correct 
candidate, if you believe you can help please get in touch with us.

Steve Pilkington
Founder - Director of Missions

Regular Giving and Gift Aid

Regular Giving
We appreciate all donations large or small but if you would like to make regular donations 
it is usually possible for you to instruct your bank to make payments by standing 
order/direct debit and for those who make use of online banking you can set up your 
instruction without having to go into your bank branch. Our bank details are set out below.

Gift Aid
If you are a UK Tax payer then it is possible if you complete a form for Operation Hope to 
claim back the tax you have paid on the amount your are donating. Please complete the 
Gift Aid Form at:  https://www.operationhope.co.uk/pdf/gift-aid-form-printer-friendly.pdf

Ways to Give

To make a donation by Cheque

Please make the cheque payable to 'Operation Hope' and send it to :-

Craigwen
Penybryn Terrace
Friog
Fairbourne
LL382NZ

https://www.operationhope.co.uk/pdf/gift-aid-form-printer-friendly.pdf


To make donations by Bank Transfer / Standing order / Direct Debit

Our account details are :-

Bank name :  Tide Bank
Account name :  Operation Hope
Sort code : 04-06-05
Account number : 16524499

For International transfers:

IBAN - GB80CLRB04060516524499
Swift/BIC – CLRBGB22

To make a donation by Paypal

You can make a donation by clicking the Paypal Donate link below

https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=LF2MQGR2RCRZQ

Thank you for your support for the Vision the God has given us.
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